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it Atergate and Lame Duck 
!Status of Nixon Swinging 
!Campaign Role to:. Bush 

By R. W. APPLE Jr. -. special to The New York Tames 
,WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 — 

Voi4r years ago, the White 
'louse threw all its resources ti.to the off-year election cam-trargn, hoping to win control of 

Senate and create a favor-ible climate for the re-election 'resident Nixon. 
„presidential political opera-

tives such as Harry Dent, Char-
es;:. W. Colson and Murray 
hotiner worked in the back-lx id; Presidential speech Writ-ult:such as William Safire and qtrick J. Buchanan cranked out drafts for Mr. Nixon's chief 7.1rlogate, Vi e President Ag- iew;.the Pre. 	nt talked candi- pates into ru  ing and took to 
e road at th !finish. 
"It was a huge effort," recalls 

4 key particiPant in it. "It fell ust short of the kind of thing ;ou do for a President." 
No such ' centrally directed ;ampaign, with a unified theme, tas been .planned by the White 

rouse for this 'year's elections, /ss than '11 months distant. 
`No Disposition' 

Interviews with top-level 
oresidential aides suggest, fur-herrnore, that nothing ap-poaching the 1970 effort is ikely in 1974. One aide com-
mented that he sensed "no dis-losition around here to go to ,ny great lengths this year." 

Many of the central figures ,  
1970 have left, and some 

lave not been replaced. No uccessor has been named to Xerbert G. Klein, the departed 
director of Communications for he executive branch; nor to Kr. Colson, who handled politi-
ial infighting iand won a repu-ation for ruthlessness; nor to 4r. Dent as the principal polit-
tal liason man on the Presi-
ential staff. 
For the first time in the .Aemory of ' Washington ob-

ervers, a campaign is begin-king with no one in the White rouse clearly responsible for 
oordinating the efforts of the 'resident's party. What central-eed control there is is coming ?am the Republican National 
','ommittee and its chairman, ieorge Bush of Texas. 

A-Lame Duck 
To some degree, the situation esults from Mr. Nixon's de-ision after the 1972 election o move, politics out 'of the hite 116use-a decision that eflected the reality that Mr. 

gixon had become a lame duck  

vho would never again run for 
'ublic office and was therefore 
ess preoccupied than previous-
y with campaigns. 

But Watergate has also played 
ts role. For the moment, iden-
ification with the White House 
p no ; great asset for a candi-
late for Congress or for  the 
tate houses. 

Mrs. Anne Armstrong, an as-iistant to the President who .as done more political liaison vork in recent months than myone else, concedes as much, Ithough she clings to the con-
ention that "the president can recover and he can recover in 
dune for the elections." 
. Much depends, 'she said in On interview, on the timing and 
he nature of the House Judi-;.iary Committee's report on im-peachment. /NI& until that is mown, Mrs. Armstrong corn-
pented, will Mr. Nixon be able 
)o decide on his role and will Candidates be ' able to decide ).ow to treat "the Nixon issue." 

Until then, she conceded, 
ihings will remain "rather dif-
pse and tentative." 

But even if the worst should appen, Mrs. Armstrong--said, tnd the President should be either on trial or out of office ty November, Republican can-
Iidates should be able to hang 
on "by identifying with some 
pf the Nixon programs, such 
ts foreign policy in Asia and le Middle East, economy, and to on." 

Nixon policies, she said "are pore popular than Nixon the pan." 
Strong Temptation 

If he is still in office come 
a few of the President's pld retainers expect him to be 

unable to resist the campaign 
!rail, no matter what .his_diffi-;allies are. He has campaigned every two years since 1946, 
When he was first elected to the House from California, 
, According to Mr. BuSh; how-ever, Mr. Nixon has told him 
that he would do nothing that 
would hurt any RepUblican 
candidate. Paraphrasing the 
President, Mr. Bush said that 
"if the candidate doesn't want him, the President won't go." 

"We'll have to wait and see where he stands in the polls 
in the spring and summer," Mr. 
Bush said. 	• 

Iike Mrs. Armstrong and' others at the White House, Mr. Bush sees Vice President Ford as the prime Republican campaign asset. But few expect the former Michigan Congress-
man to act as a surrogate for Mr. Nixon as did Mr. Agnew 
in 1970, when his scheduling and speech writing were taken 
out of his hands. 

"I would like to see Ford travel as widely as possible," Mr. Bush added, "speaking, rais-
ing funds, building." 

But the party chairman has no intention of trying to set themes from Washington, as was done — particularly with law and order — in 1970. He thinks it was a mistake, and, in his own Senate campaign 
' that year, told the White House 

„ 

'that-, he did not want "their' damned television ads." 
"Information yes," he said. 

"Research, candidate recruit-
ment, but we're not going to try to orchestrate it." 

Nor does Mr. Bush foresee any repetition of the 1970 ef-fort to purge Republicans un-friendly to Mr. Nixon on cer-tain issues. Unlike Mr. Colson, 
who masterminded the attacks 
on former Senator Charles E. 
Goodell of New York and others, Mr. Bush is a party 
man at bottom, not a Nixon loyalist. 

"I think that people have come to realize that the party has been downgraded wrongly," 
he said. "If the 1970 and 1972 
campaigns had been run by the party, we would be in far bet-ter shape today." 

So far, Mr. Bush's close re-lationship with Mrs. Armstrong —they are old Texas friends—
appears to have made the White House-national commit-
tee arrangement work. But new arrangements may have to be devised for the campaign year, 
particularly since Bryce N. Harlow, who has also been do-ing a, good deal of political leg-work, Is planning to leave. 

One' unanswered question' is 
fundtraising.sIn 1970, the White House dispensed campaign dol-lars to its favorites, giving it a measure of control. No de-cision on that aspect of 1974, informed sources said, has yet 1  been reached. 


